Knight’s Market Curbside Menu

*Items are dependent on product availability; brand may vary on what is available during the pandemic and you may be limited to the number of items per each person.*

**Beef**

- Ground Beef – 1lb | 2 lb.
- Filet 6oz. | 8 oz.
- New York Strip 12-14oz.
- Delmonico 10-12oz.
- Top Sirloin 8oz.
- Flank Steak 1-1.5lbs
- Trimmed Beef Brisket 4-6lbs.
- Tri Tip 1-2 lbs.
- Calves Liver 1lbs
- Ground Beef Patties 1/4#, 1/3#, 1/2 # (frozen)
- Meat Loaf 2#

**Pork (Limited)**

- Baby Back Ribs
- Pork Sausage
- Ground Pork
- Pork Tenderloin
- Italian Sausage Links

**Poultry (Limited)**

- Amish Whole Fryer
- Amish Cut up Fryer
- Amish Chicken Breast
- Amish boned and skinned Chicken Breast
- Amish Drumsticks
- Amish Thighs

**Knight’s Kitchen Prepared Meals**

- Knight’s rolls, Beef lasagna, meatloaf dinner, beef ravioli, Florentine shells w/ marinara, Pot roast dinner, chicken picatta, beef stroganoff, garden salad, spring salad, fruit salad, chicken Caesar salad, mashed potatoes,, beef gravy, honey glazed carrots, chili, coleslaw, creamy homemade macaroni and cheese, Mary’s potato salad, egg salad, tuna salad, chicken salad, Michigan chicken salad, macaroni salad, ham salad, ham and cheddar sandwich on pretzel bun, Knight’s Ranch dressing, Knight’s scallion dip

**Alcohol**

We have a ton of beer and wine. Please call to see what we have available.

**Bread**

**Pepperidge Farm** - White, Wheat, Whole grain, Sourdough, cinnamon, raisin, cinnamon, butter bread, hot dog buns, hamburger buns, Pepperidge farm rolls, English muffins, stuffing, bagels
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**Zingermans Bread** – Sourdough, roadhouse jewish rye, rustic Italian round, farm loaf, cinnamon rolls

**Dairy**

Milk – (Whole, 2%, Skim, Half and half, chocolate, vanilla creamer)

Cheese – (pepper-jack, cheddar, swiss, mozzarella, feta, string cheese, cream cheese)

Cottage cheese, sour cream

**Produce**

Tomatoes, Avocado, Red/white onion, scallion, baked potato, red skin potatoes, Yukon gold potatoes, sweet potatoes, mushroom, broccoli, bananas, grapes, red pepper, green pepper, mushrooms, zucchini, blueberries, strawberries, iceberg lettuce, spinach, romaine, mixed green lettuce, green beans, carrots, cauliflower,

**Groceries**

Eggs, Guacamole, butter, Apple juice, orange juice, lemonade, Bottled water, Deli meat – Salami, turkey, honey ham, horseradish, dog food, cat food, barbeque sauce, A-1 sauce, Heinz 57 sauce, red hot, tabasco, honey, mustard, ketchup, canned tuna, Jifffy peanut butter – creamy / crunchy, premium crackers, Ritz crackers, trisciuts, wheat thins, cheez-its, gold fish, vegetable thins, oyster crackers, wheat thins, Local Coffee – Roos Roast, Mighty good, Folgers, a ton of ice cream (call to see what we have), frozen fries, frozen meats, Frozen meals (call to see what we have)

Salad dressing – Ranch, blue cheese, honey mustard, Italian

Beans - Black beans, pinto beans, white beans, lentils, split pea beans

Pasta – spaghetti, macaroni, egg noodles, lasagna

Cookies, Campbell soup, minute rice white/brown, chicken and broccoli rice, chicken rice, tomato sauce, French’s crispy onions, canned vegetables – corn, beans peas, flour tortilla shells, chips, Doritos, Cheetos, corn chips, a2 tortilla chips,

**Baking**

Vegetable oil, flour, sugar, sugar cubes, brown sugar, corn starch, corn syrup, baking powder, salt, chocolate chips, Jifffy corn mix, condensed milk, pam spray, jello (strawberry, blueberry, lemon), lemon juice, lime juice, maple syrup, cake mix (vanilla, white), brownie mix, vanilla frosting

**Misc.**

Toilet paper, paper towel, dish soap, tin foil, zip lock baggies, coffee filters, brown lunch bags,